
   

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

2021-2022 

 

 

PWDA accepts online payments through our PWDA Parent Portal, PayPal, checks, MC/Visa and cash. 

Checks payable to PWDA.  Payments may be placed in the tuition mailbox, located upstairs next to Studio B . 

Payment Options: (Sept-June) 

1.  Monthly-10 equal payments September -June. 

         Tuition is due by the 5th of month. 

         Monthly payments are the same regardless if it a short month or long month.  

2.  Trimester- 3 equal payments; Due September/December/March 

3.  Annual- 5% discount ; Due at time of registration and enrollment. 

4.  Automatic Debit/Credit:  PWDA will debit your account for tuition, fees, and other expenses. Complete the credit 
card transaction form and check the appropriate box giving us permission to charge your account                       
automatically. 

5. Late Fee:  $20 

6.Returned check fee: $35 

 

 

 

 

12926 Fitzwater Dr., P.O. Box 417, Nokesville, VA 20181 
www.princewilliamdance.com 

 



Hours Per 
Week 

Monthly    
Due by 5th 

Trimester 
Payment 

Due: 9/8/21, 
12/15/21, 
3/5/2022 

Annual 

5% Discount when 
paid in full at time 
of enrollment 

45-60 min $77 $257 $731.50 

1.25 hrs  $90 $300 $855 

1.30-2.0 hrs.  $135 $450 $1282 

2.25-3.0 hrs. $177 $590 $1682.50 

3.25-4.0 hrs. $235   $783 $2232.50 

4.25-5.0 hrs. $275 $916 $2612.50 

5.25-6.0 hrs $304 $1013 $2888 

6.25-8.0 hrs $330 $1100 $3135 

8.25-10 hrs $352 $1162 $3344 

10.25-11.75 
hrs. 

$377 $1244 $3582 

Unlimited:  12+ 
hr/ week 

$395 $1304 $3752 

Private lessons $55/hr   

Solo (up to 6 
hrs) 

$350   

Duet/Trio (up 
to 6 hrs) 

$475   

PRIDE Dancers Inquire with     
Director 

  

2021-2022 Season 

Family Friendly tuition—combine total hours for tuition rate! 

Weather Related closings:  In case of snow or severe weather conditions, the studio may cancel classes.  

We will post cancellation/delays on PWDA’s FACEBOOK & IG page, and we will record a voice mail on 

the    studio phone. We will also send out class emails about delay or cancellation. 

PWDA does not follow PWC SCHOOL weather delays or cancellations. 

www.facebook.com/princewilliamdance 

Join our PWDA Student & Parent  FB GROUP! Request to join 

Contact:  info@princewilliamdance.com 

Studio:  703-594-3223 

Mailing Address:   

PWDA, P.O. BOX 417, NOKESVILLE, VA, 

20181-0417 

7.23.21 


